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Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup,
and I was stiuck by a paragraph in
which you used theso words:
"Being a stranger in a strogo land,
1 do not wish tho people to feel that
I want to take tho least advantage
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MPOKTEKS

AND DEALERS

A

of the (light of time, and in this way
1 am 'rcniih'dcd that I am ono of the
veterans in tho salo of your valuable and successful medicine.
I
have sold it from the voiy first, and
have sent it into every country in
Eimland and many pnrts of Scot- laud. Well do 1 remember the
fit st circular you sent out some nine
or ton years ago. You bad come to
England fiom America to introduce

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever befote.

FROM

IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

I

feel that 1 have u
remedy that will euro disease, and
1 have so much confidence iu it that
EAST CORNEK FORT AND KINO STREETS.
eiv-t-by every Packet from tlio Eastern States and Europe
Gn .tN
I authorise my agents to refund the
to
lrreh t nlilurnlu I' miee by eery Steamer. AHof orders faithfully attendedpoll,
money if people should say that
Isluncl
charge.
city
orders
the
trie
mid ini.
OHIi'i' lIov Hi. Tnlo.itinne No. 93
they have not benefitted by its use."
citi'l iilrtfn 'ton I'uatv teed.
1 felt at once that you would never
-- P. 0". Box B97.
-- tBUojar
IVlui liiuiti
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which 1 now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.
IHFOIU'EBS, VaiOLESALK A RETAIL DEALERS III OKOCEBIES 11 PROVISIONS.
liver since that time I have found
Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish. Games and Vegetables on iCE by each
it by far tho best lcmedy for Indi
steamer ol the 0. S. S. Co. A complete lino ol Crosso & Blackwcll's and
T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.
gestion and Dyspepsia 1 have met
' ifi
JL 8?
with, and 1 have sold thousands of
bbttlcs.
It has never failed in any
iu glasi, G'in.udelll In tins, Ground
id.- -' lul.n i ri"il, French Mushroom
case wheie there were any of tho
UimtiilH'' . ' i k" V HWoUwull Fush Fruii .la lis in glas-- , , fulled Olives in
Foiled tmus.ige,
jc,.s- - V lint , Almoin , filbert, IVacau A. Binzi! Nut-following symptoms: Nenous or
Young
Oregon
American Chccso,
Eastern
Cream
Choose,
Mild
Cheese,
Cream
Cheese,
Cal.
sick headache, sourness of the stoSwiss Uiuuii). V'dam Chaeso, Topo Can Creamery Butter in 31b tins,
mach, rising of tho food after eat- K
dim iiu, -- rut l'f kle, I'eialumuaUe Fruils in glusa j ir, Finist Pelican
niLC,
a sense or iuiness unit Heavi
HaoMackorel in olb tin , Kegs, Siuerkruui, American
it.ii in-- i
Ciunben a tuof,' Cipe Code Ciauberiier., Sih Winks Uoilli li, Aude son (Jele-brtidizziness, bad breath, slime
ness,
Jacob Dold'.s B ilialti Hams,
hittiikvrs ht-iUuici Men in gin s
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
ii mi , wul Ki'iiiUU' lining Biicon, fiili lot ol Gulden ncu, t'milj Lemons,
AjitH'b, Ve iiih liirmiis, I'uiHuips, New Poiuii- & Oiiimis, Cul. noil Uuttir,
constipation, and yellowness of the
ETC.
ETe.,
h'U!.,
ETC,
ElV.,
rJ'U.
Hi. ,
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy senIj-ltt- iicl
87 sations, ringing in the cars, heartap-lburn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
it
out of order. Upon repeated
ies, coveiing a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
KING
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have seldom or never seen before in the
: HAS JUST RECEIVED
case of any medicine is that people
Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
tell each other of its virtues, and
'Bacon, Boxes Smoked Hening, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
lliosu who hae beep cured say to
Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Tin tie Soup,
the buffering: "Go and get Mother
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins. Curiauts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
Cereoline Flakes,
Dried Peaches, Prunes', Dates, Honey,
make 3011 well." Out of the hundreds of cuies 1 will name one or
OKVNJBERIilKSr,
COD
CAPE
two that happen to come into my
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
mind.
Blue Potatoes, Kuta Bagas Turnips, Calafomia Onions, Crackers,
Two old gentlemen, whose names
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fiesh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
they would not like me to give you,
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plun. Pudding, etc., etc., etc.
had been martyrs to Indigestion
for many years.
And a General Assortment of Canned Heats, Fruits and Other Groceries. and Dyspepsia
They had tried all kinds of medinh-9- J
86 cine without relief. One of them
tSf Leave your orders, or ring up 119. -- 8
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
8
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the piimc of life.
A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
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them.
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Ship's Blacksmlihlng, Drays, Carls
Wagon Building as specialty.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
C5jT Oiders from tho other islands
solicited. Will be pleated to see nil
our old customers us well 113 now ones.

TO RENT OR LEASE
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Aie olfercd for rent or lease for
11 term of years, viz:
Thp"Becklcy Homestead," sltimto in
Kuliln Waenn, together with about ten
(10J HCtta of kula land, all enclosed.
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Orders olioite3.
CHARLES EUSTACE,
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
OKandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

lived at Pcnshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose himself a great deal to wind and weather, and he was seized with rheumatism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doctors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could (16 hardlv any
woik, and for the whole of the winter of 1878 and '70, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been allhcted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
iU for what he
had spent over
! called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least benefit. In the Spiing he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup liar, done for others and
boijght a 2s. Cd. bottle of me. In
a fow days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to me for
a Is. (id. bottle, and as I was going
that way carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out iu the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said :
"You ought not to be out here,
!3
man, it may bo tho death of you,
after being laid up all winter witli
rheumatism and dropsy."
His reply w.is: "TJieie is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syi up has

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER
993

AND

Sheet Iron Work.
THE

DAILY BULLETIN

"Week
I

32 Columns of Original Matlor.

Is now ibsued and will lie found to
lie an iuteicbtiug and cuiupielicnbive
nuniher, contuliiing 32 tolmnns of
reading matter, on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. There itj no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abioad.
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It don'tsnVe us tired to tell ubnut tlio merits
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aboe King

Two Cottages in
street.

Lilihi street,

a little

Sr"Theso Properties if not disposed
of bliortly on piiv.ite terms, will be
leased at public auction sometime In
May next.
3

and
seveial Cottages,
conveniently situuteii, to rent on favor,
able terms.
865-F- ull
particulars given on appli
cation at
215 I'll
GTJLICK'S AGENCY.
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date.
For frolght or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
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Importers of
&

Reed Furniture.

& Furniture
Pianos
Moved with Care.

CORNICE POLES.
Fine Upholstering

&

Bedding

The now and fluo Al

it

Btccl stc6.mUtu

Alameda,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo duo at Honolulu from San
FrancUco on or about

(

May 14, 1889.
And will have piompt dispatch with
malls und passengers for the above ports
For freight or passage, having STJ
PEItlOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

THE

MUXUjSVII.

Life Insurance Go.
OIT iNJSW
Richard

YORK.

A. McCurdy,

Tho Oldest Company

President.

in tho U. S,

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies
AND

A Speciality.

Pays the Largest Dividends.

CHASRS TO RENT.
Claims pnid to policy holders in tho
Hawaiian Klauds, during the
past ten years,

Tolo.: Bell 186.
Depot,

Over

:

figf For

28 Merchant Street,

$190,000

General

Islands

OO.

rates, apply to

S.

Tole.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

It. HOSE,

Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian
oct--

83-l- y

Bell Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department

9ovm4-m-

TAHITI
N

FOR. THE

iCuokoa," LE10MBE WORKS

"iftSupepa
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DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:
Collections will receive special atten.
tion and leturns promptly made.
Roal Estate bought, hold and leased.
Taxes Paid und pioperlj'BiifLly insured- Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Offices,
ka?cd and rented, and rents collected.
Firo and Life Insurance effected iu
s
Inuranco Companies.
Specialty
Conveyancing
a
Records
seaiched and correct Abstiacts of Title

?0X'M--0- j

43gHS
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furnished.

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.
Sole Agents for the Burlington Route
Acioss America, and to the Azores.
Bole Agents foi Pitt & Scott's Foreign
Parcels Express & General Shipping
Agency.
Sole Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.
Sole Agents for Mascflcld Bros.' New
Zeuland Mullet and Canned Goods.
Special Agculs for Leading New Zea

description carefully drawn and hand.
Homely 'Ilelnsed
Copying and Translating in all languages
in ui'iit'riil u-in this Kingdom.
Custom Houso Business transacted with

accuracy and dispatch.
Loans negotiated at favorable rates.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

omx$

land and Australian Mercantile Firms.
SpecialAgents for tho California Land
Association.
Special Agents for tho Honolulu Bu8i
ness Directory.

sold.
Advertisements

5mfrowwx

Subscriptions soli-

and

cited for publishers.

Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Article purchased or sold.
d
Ordors will lecelvo paiti.

i

Any

Inter-Islan-

l'utcnt Glass Volvo llottles

KO4$XW3

tages in desirable localities at reasonable

rentals.

j4$mxi

CAPACITY

1,000

DOZEN

PEP. DAY.

on easy terms.

business entrusted to our care
will lecelvo prompt and faithful attention at moderate charges

ex

o
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INDIES' NURSE.

Business Solicited

New

Bell Tclo. No. 172 Mutual Tole. No. 360.
Dec-- 5
88-I- y
Post Office Box 469. .

JJSFA11

Feb-1-8-

m4o

Cot-

Properties iu and
Sevoral Valuablo
around the city now for sale and lease

Also, Other Special Agencies.
EST" Customs' Entries Passed.
Pro
peities Managed. Assignees and Audi-torWork done promptly.
Houses
Leased and Rents Collected,.

cular attention.

To Lot, Furnished and Unfurnished

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS,
Conveyancers & General Agents

and Papers of every

Documents

Legal

aicrchant St., Honolulu, U.I.

3Iodern aiuchlnery.

first-clas-

ax $$m

53

FOll THE

Hawaiian

t

Auckland,

The Largest Company in tho World

AccoautiuitH & Collectors

tmooo?)

and

Matting and Carpets Laid.

Steam Works, Sunny South,

GENERAL AGENTS,

G. IEWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney

74 King st.

Corner Fort& Merchant Stieets,
Honolulu, 11. 1.

4

WE

The Best Company

st.

Rattan

889.

1

And will lcavo for tho above port with
malls and passengers on or about that

upr 10 88

iness Ag

The only apparatus using Purified Car.
bonic Acid Gas, making
high class

Honolulu Library
ANB

(So

MRS.

Indies' nurse, has
to No, U, Kukui lane.

MONROE,
Feb-14-8-

accoucheuse
MRS. STEVENSON,
ladies' umbo. Testimonials
ofSiiycnifc experience nt Queen Char-lott- o
Lying.iiMloopUal, Loudon. Other
ItdandR
0i objected to.
ltcsldence,
".lordmi Hoiifei," H'hnol street 1'. O

p

x

47';

Tahiti Lemonade,
Apollinaris

9

LADIES' NURSE.

m

done for mo in a few days what tho
doctors could not do in tluee yeais.
I think I shall get well now "
Ho lcopt on with the Syrup, and
111 tluee weeks
ho was at work again,
and has had no return of tltp trou
bio for now neaily ten years. Any
medicine that cah do this should be
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Rwkkt GifAiuifi
Of Graham & Son.
Hollow ay House, Snnbury,
Middlesex,
25th, 1887.
Juno
:
suiisoitii'Tioxs
Tho "above wonderful cure of
$t 00 year Rheumatism was the result of the
Ili!d
Foreign (mailed)
5 00 year remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cjeause tlio blood
To be had fiom
of tlio poisonous humours that arjsc
Hawaiinn News Co, Merchant from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
sheet;
is for sale by al chemists and meA. N, Ilewett, ftrorclinnt stieet;
dicine vendors, and by the proprle?
toia, A. J. White, Limited, 35,
V, II. Graonhalgli, Fort street;
Farringdon Road, London, Kng.
'
Bulletin Office, Queen street.
Jan.

May 4,

B

U

74 King

" EMIariposa,"

Of the Uccamc Ulcauishlp Company, wil
be due nt Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

have now in eotlrso of construction,
3 Whalo Boat Frames 74 feet by J12 feet
long. These frames aie bent iu ono
piece of oak, and hold to chape, thus
requiring llttlo tact to set them up and
build. Tho full frame for such boats,
including cants, 45 sections in number,
is sold at 28; with large Btcms ou keel,
aud ready to plank $'10. They aio not
iutended to bo clinker built, nor as tho
frail Impoitcd whalo boats pi opcr, but
arc Intended for tough use and durability, yet light withal, for Ushlng and
tradhur inn noses. We have exported
theso frames and intend doing so, and
make this offer to amatctusaml othcis
desirous of trjlng their hand, with
plenty of lclsuiu aud small cash to make
a business. Will bend fiames to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for salo Surf aud Pleasure Iloats.
Stems, Knees and Timbeis. Mutual
Telephone No 325.
DOAYEK & SON.
7G tt
Boat Builders.

cssxszzzssa
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STREET.
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('no Lol, aiinut nine and a lnlf (9J)
iicrLi1, situate on Hie mnuka side of King
strctt, two milei west of town, suitable
for pisture.

jf23!35!
J

ti

answer to seveial cnquhles
XN cerning
Whale .Boat Jftuincs

Onq Lot ot lico bind, twcnty.two (22)
acies, inoio or less, with buildings, etc.,
siilmto in Kalihi Wanna, cnsy access to
the public road. Rare opportunity for
a small fanner.

FOK SAtf VltAXClSCO,
The now and fine Al steel steamship

"OSa

Whale Boats.

Ono Lot of ten (10) acres, more or
less, half of which is the best of tnro
land with an abundant and never fail,
ing supply of waiei adjoins the foregoing ihu luro and Kula will be rented
sepm itely if desired.
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Work Guaranteed,

Entraneo on Fort Sit cot.

&

npr-19-8- 9

tw$xw

r

Doz.

!

flrst-clns-

imv-4.8- 5

CO.,

HOT

Every description of work In the
s
above Hnca performed in a
uinnnor nud cxicutcd at short notice.

V

.

LEWIS &

Cabinets $6 a

12a

rr-- .
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,
PICTURES IN ANY STYLES
rrliitliiR Done lor Atnntctirs,

Carriage Builders,

$

$x

Photographer

s

-

J
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THEO. P. SEVERIN, Australian Mail Service.

Fort Slrcol, next Lucas Mill,

cm
jpp
5

V.

1S09.

WRIGHT BROS.,

owm

Is Jubilee year it tonds to
AS this
mnkc ono look back and think

i

Now Line of

INTERESTING
LETTER
VETERAN.

APRIL 29,

Mutu il Tele.

37.J

Croam Soda,

Xerit

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto,

170 3m

if s.

Artificial Teeth from one to an entire
inserted on gold, silver, allumlnum
and rubber bases,
Crown and Hridgo
Work a si (clulty, To persons wearlug
lubber plntea which are a constunt
aoiitco ol irrllatioH to the mouth and
thro it we would recommend our Pro.
phyluctio Mclnl Plate, All operations
performed in accordance with the latest
improvements in dental science. Teeth
Extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide Gas,
JFgrOfTlce at Old Trcgloan Residence,
Hotel ht'eet

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

pet

Feb-20-8-

,
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DAILY
THE
X most popular

BULLETIN-T- ue

paper published,

Cor. Hotel & Alitkca Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Ginger Ale,

Anderson &Lundy,
p

Reading Room Association.

Water,

rLAirsr

SODA WATER.
Notk .Empty Rottles to bo returned
prior to now orders balng executed.
JBSyOrders delivered to any part of
tho city. Island orders solicited. 88 tf

The Library consists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.
Tlio Reading Rpom Is supplied with
about Jlfty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.
A Parlor is piovlded for conversation
und games.
TcrniB of membership, fifty cents a
jioiuli, payjiblu quartet ly lu advance.
No formality lecpihed in joining except
8lgung tho roll.
Strangers fromfoieign countries and
visitors fiom the other islands are welcome to the looms at all times as guests.
This Association having no regular
means of suppoit except the dues ol
members, it is expected that resldeuta
of Honolulu who ilcsiro to avail themselves of its privileges, aud all who feel
an interest In maintaining an institution
of this Und, will put down thoir names
and become regular contributors.
A. J. UAKTWKIGHT, Pros.,
jh. ju. buitjt,
II. A. PAUMELEE, Secretary,
A. L, SMITH, Treasurer,
nt,

O.

T. RODGEKB. M.n..

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

THE

ONLY READABLE
in

Daily Bulletin."

the
BO

PA-

Kingdom "Th
cents per month.
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